Legislative Services Division has arranged a small block of rooms at the following hotels:

**Radisson Colonial Inn** - 406-443-2100  
(Rate is guaranteed if rooms are available)

**Jorgensen’s** – 2825 11th Ave - 406-442-1770  
(Reservations must be made by 1/2/2020)

**Day’s Inn** -2001 Prospect Ave – 406-442-3280

**Great Northern** – 835 Great Northern Blvd – 406-457-5500  
(Reservations must be made by 12/14/2020)

**LaQuinta-701 Washington St.-409-449-4000**  
(Reservations must be made by 1/2/2020)

When calling to make reservations please ask for the room block of Montana Legislature to receive the state rate. You will be responsible for payment at the time of stay.

**Canyon Ferry Sunrise Vacation Rental**  
406-461-8155  or 406-671-7791  4220 Timberlake Dr  
(offering state rates)

**Barrister Bed & Breakfast**  
406-459-1772  416 N. Ewing St  
(honors state rates, full hot served breakfast)

*If you prefer not to stay in one of the hotels listed, when making reservations please ask for the State Rates. It is suggested that you book your rooms as soon as possible.*